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Cyclic hardening of some common structural alloys within
their temperature range of interest is believed to be influ-
enced by the chenomenon of dynamic strain aging.1 Strain aging
occurs in solid solutions where solute atoms (e.g., carbon,
nitrogen, etc.) are particularly free to diffuse through the
parent lattice. It is energetically _referable for _hese
solute atoms to occupy sites in theneighborhood of mobile
dislocations where their presence immobilizes the dislocations
or at least makes their movement difficult, thus causing
strengthening.
Isothermal cycling at temperatures where such metallur-
gical changes occur might therefor_be expected to show abnor-
mal hardening, i.e., higher hardening rates and greater
saturation strengths than at tempez-a%ures both lower and higher.
Macroscopic evidence of strain aging in three common alloys (i.e.,
Hastelloy X and types 304 and 316 stainless steel) is shown in
Figures 1 through 3. In each case the hardening rate and the
stress range at "saturation" are maximal at an intermediate tem-
perature in the range. This hardening peak is interpreted as a
manifestation of dynamic strain aging, kt lower temperatures the
mobility of solute atoms is far less and strain aging cannot occur;
at higher temperatures normal recovery precesses, e.g., climb of
edge dislocations, take over.
In the aging process described dislocations can, under some
circumstances,break away from theirCottrellsoluteatmospheres
becomingmobileagain. Althoughtemporarilyfreed, dislocations
can again be immobilizedas soluteatoms graduallydiffuseback to
them. As the thermallyactivatedprocessof diffusionis involved
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and soluteatomsare migratingto dislocationswhichthemselvesare
mo_ingunderthe applieds%ress,i% is expectedtha%the ensuing
inelas%icdeformation(cyclichardeningin par%icular)has a com-
plexdenendenceon thermomechanicalhis%cry.
Phenomenologicale_-idenceof themomechanicalpa%hdependence
undercyclicconditionsis seenin the resultsof the simple
nonisothermaltes%sreportedin Figures1 and 2 (dot%edcurves).
In thesetes%scyclingis ini%iatedat one temperatureand after
somecyclingthe temperatureis changedand cyclingresumed.
Figure1 showsthe resultsof twononisothermaltestson
HastelloyX cycledovera strainrangeat constantstrain_ate.
In one,the specimenis cycledat 800Ffor fivecycles!the tem-
_eratmreis themchangedto 1000Fand cyclingis con%_nued%0
virtualsat-uration,a% abou%onehundredcycles. In %he second,
thishistoryis repeatedup to thirtycycleswherethe specimen
is thenbrough%backto 800Fand cyclingcontinued.Resul%sof a
similartes%on type304s%ainless %eelare shownin Figure2
(dot%edline_.
The featuresof thesetes%resultsthatreflectthermomechan-
icalhistorydependenceare:1) The changein strength(stress
range)wi%h%emperat-ureat a fixednumberof cyclesis alwaysneg-
ati'e,i.e.,_ increasein temperaturealwaysproducesa decrease
in strengthand viceversa,contraryto the implica%ionof the
isothemaldata!2) The curren%s%reng%h,in par%icularthe "satura-
tion"s%reng%h,dependson the temperature-strainhistory. Evi_-
dently,the informationcontainedin the isothermaldatais not
sufficientfor a completenonisothermaldescriptionof the cyclic
deformationin thetemperaturerangeof interes%.In fact,the
datasuggeststhat,withaccompanyingme%allurgicalchanges,the
materialsretaina fullmemoryof %heirthemomechanicalhis%ory
to cyclicsaturation.
In the presen%worka discussionis givenof nonisothermal
%esting%ha%canbe usedas a basisof a nonisothermalrepresen-
tation. Rela%edtestswerediscussedin Ref.2 withregardto
metallurgicalchangesthatoccurin otherhightemperature
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structuralalloys.
In spiteof thesparsenessof nonisothermaldata,a visco-
plasticconstitmtivemodelcapableof qualitativelyrepresenting
the behavioralfeaturesobservedin Figures1 through3 has
been formulated.Thismodelis usedhereto beginto assessthe
differencesin ultimatelifepredictioninsome typicalnoniso-
thermalstructuralproblemswhenthe constitutivemodeldoesor
doesnot accountformetallurgicallyinducedthermomechanical
historydemendence.
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